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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Brookline in the County of
Hillsboro, in said State, qualified to vote in Town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House, in said
Town, on Tuesday, the 14th day of March next, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose all necessary Town officers for the ensuing year.
2. To see what sum of money the Town will raise for the sup-
port of the poor, paying the just debts of the Town and all other
legal i^urposes.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will raise for the re-
pair of Highways and Bridges the ensuing year and sa}'' how the
same shall be raised and appropriated.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will raise for the sup-
port of schools the ensuing year.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will raise for the pur-
pose of purchasing text books and other supplies in compliance with
chapter XIII, Laws of 1889.
6. To see v,^bat sum of money the Town will raise to meet
the necessary expenses of the Brookline Public Library, or take any
action relating thereto.
7. To see what action the Town will take in regard to observ-
ing Memorial Day, raise or ajjjjropriate money for the same, or take
any action relating thereto.
8. To see what action the Town will take in regard to ob-
serving Oil Home Week, and raise money for the same, or act or
do anything relating to the same.
9. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees and
other otficers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
II). To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road, lead-
ing horn what used to be called the Town Farm, to the road lead-
ng from the late Ezra Farnsworth ])lace to Amos Farnswcrth place,
so called, or act or do anything in regard to the same.
11. To see if the Town will vote to recompense the Brookline
Fire Company for extra w ( rk at brush fires in 1904, raise money
for the same, or act or do aiiythincr relatino; thereto.
12. To see if the Town will Aotelo conciete anv sidewalks
raise money for ihe same and say how the same shall be expended.
18. To see if the Town will vote to buy a snow plow for side-
walks or act or do anything- relating to same.
14. To see if the Town will vote to buy a cooler, act or do
anything i-elating to the same.
15. To see what action the Town will take in regard to the
highway, front of where John JNJariin now lives, or act or do any-
thing relating thereio.
IG. To see if the Town will vote to adopt chapter 40 of the
Laws of 1899 relating to Cemciery funds.
17. To see if the Town will vote to let the Congregational
Society lay a pijie from thtir land into the w ell he'onging to the
town, for the ])ur|iose of pumj.ing water into the ki.chen of the
Congregational Church.
18. To see if the Town will vote to accept the legacy of the
late Imla iM. Williams, which rea<'s, "To the Town of Brookline, in
the County of Ilillsl)oro and State of New Horn) si i e, the sum of
Two Hundred Dolhns to I e 1 eld in tn s% the in((n e, so much as
may be needful, to be used for the perpetual care of my burial lot,
in the South Cemetery."
19. To see if the Town will vote to let Everett E. Tarbell
connect with the pipe, that runs from the well to fountain, with his
store, or act or do anything relative to the same.
Given under our h:inds and se d this tw^enty-fifth day of February.












Whole amount of assessments chargeable
to the town tre surer, including state,





From Fresh Pond Ice Co,, for tramps,
From county.
From state for hedgehogs.
From Lewis for license for pool table,
$4,643 79
6
Paid E. C. Tucker, ^^ 45 ^
Moses Duffy, 6 60 I
Samuel Packard, 5 70 j
W. O. Farnsworth, 7 35 . I
B. A. Famesworth, 7 20 \
D. W. Porter, '^ 00 i
H. C. Gilson, 3 45
Joseph Paridise, '^ ^0
Lyman Canuey, ^ ^^
F. L. Frost, 6 75
S. A. W.Ball, 9 18
0. D. Fessenden, 2 55
MISCELLANEOUS.
Paid A. F. Hildreth, printing town
reports, ^'^^ ^0
A. A. H al
I ,
procuring town reports
and printing ballots, 2 50
Brookline grange for use of hall, 1 50
Treasurer of Cong'l society, for
careofclockto March 1,1904, ' 15 00
r216 69
Bills paid since March 8, 1904.
TRUSTEES OF CEMETERY.
Paid trustees $36 22
ROAD AGENT.
Orders to pay road agent, C. S. Dunbar, $763 89
Orders to pay road agent, C. S. Dunbar,
for snow bills, 157 26
STREET LAMPS.
Paid Hubert Syre, care street lamps
one year, $60 00
W. E. Corey for merchandise, 51 43







Paid A. A. Hall, treasurer of engine
company,
Lewis Popple,
Fred Hall for watching fii-e,
E. J. Rideout, services as steward
for seven months,
Arthur Nye for w^atching fire,
F. L. VVilloby, services as engineer,
H. G. Shattuc-k, services as assist-
ant engineer,




I'aid Arthur A. Goss, ballot inspector, |3 00
Elbeit L. Baldwin, ballot insjiector, 2 00
TUITION OF SCHOLARS.
Paid school district of Milford, winter
term 1903, 148 00_
school district of Milford, spring
term, 1904, 3B 00
school dis.rict of Milford, fall
term, 19U4, 72 00
BURIAL OF DEAD.
Paid C. S. Dunbar, burial 9 persons, $60 00
WATERING TROUGHS.
Paid G. W. Tarbell, to April 1st 19U4,
L. P. Peabody, to April Isr, 1905,
E. H. Rideout, to Jan. 1st 1905,
F. P. Farnsworth, from April 1st
1903 to Aja-il 1st 1905,
O. D. Fessenden, to Jan. 1st 1905,
ABATEMENT OF TAXES
Herbert J. Hall, not liable poll
tax 1903,
Arthur Bouchard, not liable poll
tax 1903,
Frank Arton, not liable poll tax
1903,
interest on same,
Arthur Bouchard, not liable poll
tax 1904,




Frank E. French, not liable poll
tax 19U4, $1 64
Jeremiih O' Connell, 1 64
interest on same, . 14
10
MISCELLANEOUS.
Paid Harry Campbell, taking care of
town house to March 1st, 191)5,
E. C. Eastman, tax book,
E. E. Parker, for council,
G. W. Bridges, postage stamps,
telephone and services f.8 jus-
tice,
O. D. Fessenden, for shingles
and boards for town,
G. F, Shattuck, for work on
town house,
Tarbell, for nails for town house,
F. W. Lovejoy, for returning
births and deaths, ^
C. H. Holcombe, for returning
births and deaths,
E. C. Tucker, for returning
births, deaths and marriaijes,
E. C. Tucker, for bounty paid on
hedgehogs,
E. C. Tucker, journey to Nashua
for advice and search records,
Emery Preserving Co., for
copying records and express
on same,
Huntley S. Turner, for printing,
Joseph Ouelette, for painting,
lamp posts, bridge etc.,
G. H. Nye, for work on iron rail-
ing,
John Wright, for work at West
cemeteiy,
Payson Burge, work at North
cemetery,
R. H. Blood, for caring and
deliveiing C. D. Gilson body,
C. L. Cha:?e & Co., for damage
at bridge at South Brookliiie,
$3 50
11
Paid O. 1). Fessenden, for labor on
fountain, 15 15
F. H. LeM is,for dinners furnished
on Eleciion day, 6 00
W. E. Corey, for lead and oil, 9 96
C. S. Dunbar, for axes and
express, 3 05
M. Riordion, for care of 56
tramps, 28 00
E. C. Tucker, for stamps etc., 4 55
town of Brookline, taxts on
quarry of Henry Hayden, 3 81
town of Brookline, taxes on two
cottages (on Cannel St., so cal-
led), taxed to W. D. Shattuck, 18 96
J. A. Hall heirs, for housing
hearse,
A. A. Hall, interest on note,
A. W. Corey, interest on note,




From state for hedgehogs,
From Lewis for license of pool table,
76
TREASURER'S REPORT
Received of former treasurer, 1565 91
selectmen, from county, 7l5 25
selectmen, lii-ense of pool
table, 10 00
selectmen, for bounty on
htdgehogs, 1 50
raib-oad tax, 3 54
savings bank tax, 217 91
]i erarv fund, - 65 45
stite school fund, 83 00
of A. A. Goss collector 1903, .^6 80
of A. A. Goss, collector 1904, 4,574 99
of Scilectruen, which Fresh
Pond Ice Co., paid for




Due from collector Goss, 1903 tax and
interest to Feb. 15, 1905, , |6 00
Due from collector Goss, 1904 tax,
Dec. 1, 1904, 68 80
Leaving a balance against the town of 1,615 30
$1,938 36
The town is indebted as follows :
Tucker legacy, $500 00
Brooks legacy, 288 36
Parker legacy, 300 00
Gilson legacy, ' 100 00
A. W. Corey note, 500 00











Received of town treasurer, $763 87
BILLS PAID IX MARCH.
Paid C. S. Dunbar, |6 20
BILLS PAID IX APRIL.
Paid C. S. Dunbar, 3 days, 3 hours 16 60
C. S. Dunbar, with horse, IS 00
C. S. Dunbar, team 1 day, 4 00
Henry G. Shattuck, team 3^ days, 14 00
Clinton D. Gilson, 6 days, 3 hours, 9 45
Harry Gilson, 6 days, 9 00
Archie Wright, 4 days, 6 00
O. D. Fessenden, work and him-
ber, 89
BILLS PAID IX MAY,
Paid C. S. Dunbar, with horse 12 days,
C. S. Dunbar, 7 days,
C. S. Dunbar, 1 team 5 days,
Clinton D. Gilson, 13f days,
Homer Bills, 21 days,
Archie Wright, 13 days, 6 hours,
E. H. Adams, with team 6 days,
A. T. Pierce, with team 2 days,
3 hours,
Charles Gilson, f day, >
L. S. Powers, one horse, 7 days,
John French, 4 days,.
William Bonner, 3 days,
Ernest Nye, 2 days,
Warren Shattuck, 1 day, 3 hours.
130 00
16
BILLS PAID IN JUNE.
Paid C. S. Dunbar, with boise 11^
da;\ s,
C. IS. Lunbar, with team 4 da}8,
C. S. Diinl)ai, 5 dayy,
E. H. Adalll^, 4 da_\s;,
Archie VV right, days,
Archie Wright, horise 4 days,
John VV'iitihr, da_\s,
Ptter Hoy, 4 days,
George ISyt, 2f days,
Erntsi ISyt-, 2^ <lays,
Einesr, iSyf, with horse |- day,
Ar(hur Nye, 1 day,
A. T. Fjtrce, wiih team 1 day,
V. G. Hobarv, bll,
L. M. iShattuck, hill,
P. L. Pitr e, for kunber,
O. D. Fed!>endti , for lumber to
repiiiiiig stie.t larujis,
Fiu-hburg Haruw^re Co., print,
Parson Burge, work on load,
G. M. Park Co., couplings and
tees for fence,
R. E. Ti.rhell fcr nails and bolts,




Paid K. B. Laws, 8 liours,
19
Amount expended on highways and
bridges, ^763 89
SNOW BILLS.
]';U(1 C. S. Dunbar, breaking roads, 2
horse team 28 hours, 111 20
E. H. Adams, breaking roads, 2
horse team 28 hours, 11 20
Delbert Porter, breaking roads 1
day with team, 4 00
E. J. Farnsworth, breaking roads
18|- hours with 1 horse team,
N. Bean, shoveling snow 12 hours
A. A. Hall, 3 hours,
J. Ouellette, 7 hours,
J. Kecy, 11 hours,
Fred Warden, 4 hours,
Perley Pierce, 11 hours,
Warren Austin, 1 hour,
R. Austin, breaking roads, 3 hours
with team,
George Farwell, 3 hours,
E. J. Farnsworth, 3 hours,
F. Farnsworth, 7^ hou.rs,
O. D. Fessenden, 2 men and team,
5 hours,
L. Canney, breaking roads,
S. A. W. Ball, breaking roads,
Payson Burge, 19 hours,
E. R. Pierce, 19 hours,
George F. Shattuck, 7 hours,
F. E. Wright and team, 244^
hours,
R. Wright, 20 hours,
A. T. Pierce, on sidewalks,
George W. Tarbell, breaking
roads as per bill, o5 25
4 62
20
Amount of tools on hand belonging to the town : 1 harroAv, 1 scra-
per, 1 snow plow, 1 mattock, 2 hush scythes and 3 snalhs.
C. S. DUNBAE,
Road Agent.





TRUSTEES' REPORT OF CEMETERY FUNDS
1500 00
22





REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Received from the town treasurer, $4 20
Paid postage,
disinfection, four houses.
REPORT OF PUBLIC LIBRARY TRUSTEES
To cash on hand,
from town treasurer,




















To balance on hand.
10 80
REPORT OF DOG LICENSE MONEY
Cash on hand, dog license 1903,
Received of E. C. Tucker,
Paid treasurer of school district,





STATE OE NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District of the town of Brook-
line in said state, qualified to vote in District affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet in the Grammar Schoolhouse in
said district on Saturday, the eighteenth day of jVIarch next at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a clerk, a treasurer, two auditors and all other
necessary officers for the year ensuing.
3. To choose one member of the school board for three years.
4. To see what sum of money the district will raise for school
])urposes.
5. To see what the district wall do for repairs of school buildings,
raise money or act or do anything relative thereto.
6. To see if the district will vote to insure the four schoolhouses.
raise money or act or do anything relative thereto.
7. To transact any other business that may lawfully come before
said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Brookline this tw'enty-fiftli day of








REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
The school year will compare favorably with those of the past.
Excellent work has been done in all of the schools and the best
results obtained where patience and perseverance have prevailed.
Devotion to an idea or cause gives it momentum, gains for it re-
spect, helps others and insures success. Children need the inspira-
tion of parents and teachers to help them to become loyal students
and ixltimately loyal American citizens.
A new floor has been laid at the Grammar school and the West
primary school room has been repainted and repapered. It will be
necessary to thoroughly renovate the North primary school room
this spring.





Charles R. Hardy, Harry D. Corey.
TWO TERMS.
Mabel M. Popple, P'orace Hall.
ONE TERM.
Gladys H. Bennett, Gertrude E. Rockwood, Eldorus C. Fessen-
den, Algerie jST. Stone, Cora Cleveland, Gerald Shattuck, Mildred
Gilraan, Harry K. Wilkins, Marguerite H. Wilkins, Blanche Wor-
den. Hazel Bachelder, Adalord Ouelette, Lavina Hay, Hazel Goss,
Blanche E. Fessenden, Hatlie M. Whitcomb, Beulah B. Lamphear,
Archie La Montagne, Chester Barnaby, Ethel Wright, Alice B.
Whitcomb, Elizabeth L. Wilkins, Lillian Worden, Clayton Burn-




REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Cash on hand, #145 41
Dog money, ^1 ^^
Received of town treasurer, school tax, 782 00
for repairs, 100 00
text bcoks, 75 00
Uterary fund, 65 45
state fund, 83 00








cleaning school house, 18 00
clerk, 2 00
treasurer, 5 00





























MODERATOR, Oiville D. Fessenden.
TOWN CLERK, Edward C. Tucker.
SELECTMEN, Edward C. Tucker, Payson Burge, Albert W.
Corey.
TREASURER, Albert T. Pierce.
TAX COLLECTOR, Arthur A. Goss, *
BOARD OF EDUCATION, Harry Marshall, Ella W. Tucker,
Frank P. Kennedy.
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY, Charles H. Holcombe, Edward C.
Tucker, Ella W. Tucker.
CONSTABLE, Albert T. Pierce.
ROAD AGENT, Charles S. Dunbar.
POLICE, George H. Nye, Orville D. Fessenden, Linville M.
Shattuck, R. Ernest Tarbell, Perley L. Pierce, Patrick J.
O'Connell.
ENGINEERS, chief, Frank L. Willoby, assistants, Henry G. Shat-
tuck, Linville M. Shattuck, Charles S. Dunbar.
SEXTON, Charles S. Dunbar.
TREE WARDEN, Charles S. Dunbar.
PUBLIC WEIGHERS, R. Ernest Tarbell, Alpha A. Hall,
William S. Brown.
TRUSTEES OF TUCKER, BROOKS, PARKER AND GILSON
FUNDS, Edward C. Tucker, Payson Burge, Albert W.
Corey.
St^RYEYORS OF WOOD AND LUMBER, Perley L. Pierce,
George M. Rockwood, George H. Nye.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, John B. Hardy.
MExMORIAL COMMITTEE, George W. Bridges, John A. French,
Alexander H. Taylor.
BOARD OF flEALTH, Charles S. Dunbar, Edward P. Gerrish,
Charles H. Holcombe.
AUDITORS, Alpha A. Hall, Frank P. Kennedy.


